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Abstract

In the early 1970s Stevens,Myers, Constantine,and Yourdon introducedthe notion of module
cohesionandpresentedrulesthatcouldbeusedto assessthecohesionof a module.Their rulesconsisted
of a setof relationsorderedto constitutelevels,andthe criterion that a modulewasassignedthe lowest
of the levels of the relationsit satisfied. Stevenset al.’s rules of cohesionare now coveredin most
softwareengineeringtextbook,eventhoughtheyhaveneverbeensubjectedto anyexperimentalanalysis.
This paperpresentstheresultsof anexperimentanalyzingtheserulesof cohesion.Theexperiment,using
fifteen computersciencegraduatestudentsassubjects,wasconductedto assesswhetherStevenset al.’s
rules were objective, i.e., whetherthere is above-chanceagreementin the cohesionlevels assignedby
differentprogrammers.Thedatacollectedindicatesthat,eventhoughthe subjectswereassessedto have
understoodtheconceptswell, thereis a significantvariationin thecohesionlevelsassignedby them. This
result raisesquestionsaboutthe precisionof the materialtaughtin the softwareengineeringcurriculum.

Index terms: Softwaremetrics,softwaremeasures,cohesion,experimentationin softwareengineer-
ing, experimentdesign.
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1 Introduction

Therearetwo fundamentalprinciplesin engineeringdesign:(a) maximizethe functionalrelatedness
of eachcomponentand(b) minimizetheinterdependenciesbetweencomponents.In early1970s,Stevens,
Yourdon,andConstantineobservedthat theseprincipleswerealsorelevantfor designingsoftware[22].
Stevensetal. calledtheinterconnectionsbetweenmodules(commonlycalledprocedures)coupling andthe
functionalrelatednessof the activitiesperformedby a moduleasits cohesion. Basedon their interviews
with softwaredesignersand personalexperiences,they identified severaldifferent typesof relationsof
couplingandcohesion.They further rankorderedeachof the two setsof relationsin decreasingorderof
preferenceof a designer,cohesionrelationswereorderedhigh to low, andcouplinglow to high. Stevens
et al. claimedthat systemdesignsleadingto moduleswith higher level of cohesionand lower level of
coupling were qualitatively better.

This paperrelatesonly to thenotionof cohesion.Like severalotherconceptsin softwareengineering,
Stevenset al.’s cohesion(and coupling) relations, have been acceptedby the software engineering
researchersand professionalsbecauseof their intuitive appeal. Theserelationshave so far not been
subjectedto any formal, systematicstudy. This is partly becauseStevenset al. consideredcohesionto
be an attributeof design[4]. Thus,they andothersubsequentauthorshavebeencontentwith assessing
the cohesionof a moduleby analyzingthe naturallanguagedescriptionof its purpose[14]. As a result,
it has beenacceptedthat “there is no obvious ‘measurementprocedure’for determiningthe level of
cohesionin a module” [6, page200].

A questionthat hasnot beenaskedearlier is: Can Stevenset al.’s rules be usedto determinethe
cohesionof a modulefrom its source code? Or moreaccurately:Is theresignificantagreementbetween
multiple programmers’assessmentof the cohesionof modulesarrivedat by analyzingthe sourcecode?
This paperpresentsthe resultsof a controlledexperimentconductedto answerthis question.

TheabovequestionsareimportantsinceStevenset al.’s cohesionrelationsareparaphrasedin several,
if not most,softwareengineeringtextbooks[10, 12, 20, 21]. Therehavealsobeenproposalsfor source
codebasedmeasuresfor cohesion[1, 3, 5, 11, 15]. Theseproposalsimplicitly or explicitly map their
measuresof cohesionto the cohesionlevels proposedby Stevenset al., althoughsuchmappingshave
not beenvalidated.

A positive answerto the questionsbeing investigatedwould haveimportantramificationstowards
the developmentand validation of sourcecodebasedmeasuresfor cohesion. It would imply that the
claim of mappingbetweena proposedmeasureof cohesionandStevenset al.’s levelsmay be validated
experimentallyby comparingthe levels (or numbers)assignedby the measureto a module with the
cohesionlevelsassignedto the moduleby subjectprogrammers.A negativeanswer,on the otherhand,
may well suggestthe needfor further developmentof the conceptof a scaleof cohesion. That the
cohesionlevelsassignedto a moduleby two differentprogrammersmaynot agree(statistically)will also
haveanothersignificantly strongerimplication. It would raiseconcernsaboutthe precisionof at least
oneconceptbeingtaughtin softwareengineering,anattributethat is clearlynot desirablefor a discipline
to be qualifiedas“engineering.” Sucha resultwill further amplify the needfor experimentalevaluation
of softwareengineeringconceptsand principles [8, 7].

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. Section2 summarizesthe notion of cohesionand
methodfor assessingthe cohesionof a module as proposedby Stevenset al. Section3 presentsthe
designof our experiment.Section4 tabulatesthe datacollected,presentsour experimentalhypotheses,
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Table1 Associativeprinciple betweentwo processingelementsand the correspondingcohesionin increasingorderof levels.
The cohesionof a moduleis definedas the lowest cohesionbetweenall pairsof its processingelements.

Cohesion Associative principles

Coincidental Noneof the following associationshold.

Logical At eachinvocation,oneof themis executed.

Temporal Both areexecutedwithin the samelimited periodof time during the execution
of the system.

Procedural Both areelementsof someiterationor decisionoperation.

Communica-
tional

Both referencethe sameinput datasetand/orproducethe sameoutputdataset.

Sequential The outputof oneservesas input for the other.

Functional Both contributeto a singlespecific function.

and analyzesthe datato seeif the null hypothesiscan be rejected. Section5 containsorthogonaldata
that may be usedto testthe validity of experimentaldataand/orfurther supportits conclusions.Section
6 concludesthe paperby summarizingthe result, its implication, andthe limitations of our experiment.

2 Stevens et al.’s cohesion classification

In early70sConstantineattemptedto learnwhy designersassociatedthingsinto modules.He found
that they usedcertain relationshipsbetweena set of actionsto determinewhetheror not they should
be performedby the samemodule. He termed theserelationshipsassociative principles—principles
(propertiesor characteristics)usedby designersto associateactions to be placed in a module. He
classifiedthreesuchprinciplesandarrangedthemin a linearorder(or levels)reflectingthe preferenceof
mostdesignersfor oneprincipleoveranother.Theordinalscaledefinedby thesetof associativeprinciples
alongwith theirorderhetermedcohesion. Stevens,Myers,Yourdon,andConstantineexpandedthelist of
associativeprinciplesto seven[22, 24], which hasnow becomethe de facto standardandis paraphrased
in most softwareengineeringtextbooks[10, 12, 20, 21].

Table 1 enumeratesthe associativeprinciples identified by Stevenset al. and their corresponding
cohesionlevels. The associativeprinciplesgive the cohesionbetweenpairsof processingelements.The
cohesionof a moduleon thewhole,asperStevenset al., is definedasthe lowestof thecohesionbetween
all pairs of processingelements. The informal definition of processingelementsand the associative
principlesmake the conceptof cohesionsubjective.

3 Experiment design

This sectionpresentsthe designof our experimentconductedto assesswhetherStevenset al.’s
cohesionrelationsareobjective.This sectiondescribesthe backgroundof the experimentalsubjects,the
programsusedfor the analysis,material (suchas questionnaires,etc.) usedin the experiment,and the
procedurefollowed. The precisenull hypothesisis statedin the next section.
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Table 2 Subjects’backgroundinformation

Subject Background Variable Low Mean High

Yearsof programming 2 4.6 11

Numberof computersciencecoursesin BS 0 10 24

Numberof computersciencecoursesin Gradschool 3 8 15

Numberof programminglanguagesknown 1 4 7

Table 3 Subjects’familiarity with the C languageand cohesionconcepts,on the
scaleof 0 to 10, where0: neverused/heard,5: aboutaverage,and 10: expert

Subject Background Variable Low Mean High

Familiarity with C language 5 7.6 9

Familiarity with cohesionconcepts 3 6.1 8

Table 4 Programsusedin the Experiment1 and their sizesmeasures

Program Code Program Name No. of Lines No. of
Functions

Avg.
lines/function

P-1 Expressionevaluation 83 5 16.6

P-2 Tax form 161 6 26.8

P-3 Accounting 245 6 40.8

P-4 Bank promotion 172 4 43.0

3.1 Subjects The experimentwas conductedas part of a graduatelevel course on software
engineeringat theUniversityof SouthwesternLouisiana.Fifteenstudentsfrom this coursevolunteeredto
participate,onerefrained.Tables2 and3 summarizeinformationabouttheir educationalbackgroundand
relevantprogrammingexperience.This information was collectedin the beginningof the experiment,
as discussedlater.

3.2 Experimental programs We chosefour C programsof a collectionof 26 usedearlierby
Goradia in experimentsconductedfor his Ph.D. research[9], and madepublicly accessibleover the
Internet. The four programswereselectedbasedupontheir modestsizeanddomainof application.The
last criterion was usedto excludeprograms,suchas matrix inversion, that requiredthe knowledgeof
specializedalgorithms. Only programswhosedomainof applicationand/oralgorithmwereexpectedto
beknown to ComputerSciencegraduatestudents,eitherby virtue of their trainingor socialexperiences,
were selected.

Table4 lists the programschosenfor our experimentandpresentsthe sizerelatedcharacteristicsof
theseprograms. (The lines of codemeasureusedin this papercorrespondsto the numberof newline
characters.)
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3.3 Experiment material The materialsused for the experimentmay be classified in two
categories: (i) material to the administratorof the experiment,(ii) material to the subjectsof the
experiment.(Interestedreadersmay obtain thesedocumentsfrom the first author.)

The materialfor the administratorof the experimentcontainedthe following items: (i) description
of the experiment,(ii) instructionson how to conductthe experiment,(iii) informedconsentforms used
to obtain the consentof the subjects,(iv) a copy of the text book sectionon modulecohesionusedfor
the lectureon modulecohesion,(v) experimentpacketsto be given to the subjects,(vi) copiesof a quiz
to assessthe knowledgeof the subjects,and (vii) slips containingprogramand subjectcodesusedfor
assignmentof programsto subjectsin a randommanner.

Thepacketgivento eachsubjectof theexperimentcontainedthe following materials:(i) description
of theexperiment,(ii) instructionsto thesubjects,(iii) sectionon modulecohesionfrom a text book [19],
(iv) sourcecodelisting of the experimentalprogramassignedto the subject,(v) a datasheetto record
the subject’scohesionlevel assignment;(vi) a remarkform to collect the subject’scommentsaboutthe
experiment,and(vii) a questionnaireto collect the subject’seducationalbackground.

3.4 Experiment procedure The experimentwas conductedin four stages. The activities of
eachstageare briefly discussedbelow.

Stage 1: During a regularlectureof thecoursein which theexperimentwasconducted,theinstructor
(Lakhotia, one of the authors)told the studentsabout the experimentthat was being plannedand its
significanceto the softwareengineeringcommunity.They weretold that subjectswerebeingsoughtfor
the experiment,and that the participationwas voluntary, and that they were encouragedto participate.
It was emphasizedthat the experimentwas not intendedto evaluatethe participantsbut was actually
attemptingto evaluatethe material that would be presentedto them, and that their participation or
non-participationwould not influencetheir grades.

In a lectureabouttwo weekslater, the administratorof the experiment(anothervolunteergraduate
student)onceagaintalkedaboutthe experimentandsoughtvolunteersby distributing informedconsent
forms. Fifteen studentsvolunteeredas subjectsand signed the informed consentform; one student
refrained.

The experimentmaterialwas designedso that the namesof the participantsappearedonly on the
informedconsentforms. All othermaterialpresentedlater wascodedusingsubjectcodes(asdescribed
later); the correspondencebetweena subjectand his/hercodewas never recorded. The studentswere
informedof this schemeto gain their confidencethat their privacy would indeedbe maintained.

Stage 2: The administratorof the experiment(samevolunteerasabove)presenteda lectureon the
conceptsof modulecohesion. The lecture was basedon Stevenset al.’s work. Experimentpackets,
containingmaterialmentionedearlier, were distributedto the subjects.

Theexperimentpacketswerepreparedin thefollowing manner.Therewerea totalof sixteenpackets,
four for every programusedin the experiment. Eachpacketwas labeledwith a programcodeand a
subjectcode. The programcodeswere P-1, P-2, P-3, or P-4 (seeTable 4).

Randomnessin assignmentof subjectsto programswasachievedby havingthe subjectsdraw from
a box the programcodethey were to analyze.The subjectswereassignedcodebasedon their program
code(by codingtheir experimentpacket).The subjectcodeswereformedasfollows:

�����
indicatingthe�����

subjectassignedto the program 	�
 . Eachsubjectlookedat only oneprogram.To ensureanonymity
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Table 5 Cohesionassignmentsfor the ExpressionEvaluationprogram(P-1)

Function Name LOC S-11 S-12 S-13 S-14

compute 23 logical logical communicational logical

operand_value 4 functional functional functional functional

get _token 7 sequential sequential functional procedural

evalute 22 functional logical procedural functional

main 11 communicational sequential functional procedural

Table 6 Cohesionassignmentsfor the Tax Form program(P-2)

Function Name LOC S-21 S-22 S-23

initialize 19 temporal temporal temporal

schedule_A 15 functional functional functional

figure_tax 33 functional logical functional

compute_tax 20 sequential functional sequential

valid_data 17 temporal logical functional

main 26 sequential functional sequential

of the subjects,we did not associatesubjectnameswith their codes.A maximumof four subjectswas
assignedto any program.

The subjectstook the experimentpacketshomeand studiedthe programassignedto them. They
were given one week to completetheir task. They were askedto completeand return items (v), (vi),
and (vii) of their packet(listed earlier).

Stage 3: In the third stage,eachsubjectstudiedthe programassignedto him/her and assigneda
cohesionlevel to eachfunctionbasedon theoriginal definition of modulecohesionby Stevenset al. The
subjectsrecordedthis informationon the datasheetprovidedto them. They alsonotedtheir comments
abouttheir taskon the remarkforms andcompleteda questionnaireabouttheir educationalbackground.

Stage 4: In the fourth stage,the subjectsbroughtto a regularclasslecturethe completedforms in
envelopesprovidedto them. This lecture too was conductedby the experimentadministrator. Before
turning in their packets,the subjectsweregiven a quiz on modulecohesion.This quiz was to be used
to detect and eliminate data by thoseparticipantswho did not demonstratean understandingof the
basicconceptsof modulecohesion.The intent of the quiz was not to judgeor evaluatethe individuals
participatingin theexperiment,but ratherto checkthe validity of thedataobtainedfrom theexperiment.
The subjectsenclosedtheir completedquiz in the packetalongwith the materialcompletedin Stage3.
Thesepacketswere then returnedto the administrator.

4 Data analysis and results

4.1 Subjects’ Responses The cohesionlevels assignedby the experimentalsubjectsto the
functions of ProgramsP-1 through P-4 are presentedin Tables 5 through 8. The columns labeled
LOC containthe size of a function as measuredin lines of code.
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Table 7 Cohesionassignmentsfor the Accountingprogram(P-3)

Function Name LOC S-31 S-32 S-33 S-34

initialize 15 functional temporal coincidental temporal

change_monthly 22 functional functional temporal sequential

process_ transaction 15 communicational logical sequential communicational

process_end_of _month 22 functional temporal functional temporal

process_report 29 sequential logical temporal procedural

main 41 communicational logical coincidental procedural

Function Name LOC S-41 S-42 S-43 S-44

assess_cashflow 31 communicational logical communicational communicational

assess_account_status 19 functional functional functional functional

recommended_account 22 functional functional functional functional

main 57 procedural sequential functional communicational

Table 8 Cohesionassignmentsfor the Bank Promotionprogram(P-4)

4.2 Hypothesis This experimentinvestigateswhetherStevenset al.’s definitionof modulecohesion
is objectiveby askingthe question:Do the subjectsagreeon the cohesionof a function in a program?
This questionmay be statedin termsof the following experimentalhypotheses:

Null hypothesis
�������

: Subjectsare incapableof using Stevenset al.’s relations,and thereforetheir
assignmentsof cohesionlevels will be randomlydistributed.

Alternativehypothesis���
	 � : Subjectsdisplay an above-chanceconsistencyamongstthemselvesin
assigningcohesionlevels after learningaboutStevenset al.’s relations.

Theabovenull hypothesisis testedusingthreestatisticaltests.First we usea nominalstatisticaltest
that views the sevenlevelsof cohesionassimplecategories,not asscalarvalues.Next we useanalysis
of variance(ANOVA) teststhat treatsthesevencohesionrelationsto beordered,asproposedby Stevens
et al. Next we perform an omnibusanalysisof variancethat comparesthe cohesionlevels assignedby
the subjectswith that assignedby a tool.

4.3 Analysis using nominal statistic We now presenttheresultsof analyzingthedatausing
thebinomial test,a nominalstatisticaltest. For anexperimentto qualify asa binomialexperiment,it must
havethe following four properties[13]: (a) theremust be a fixed numberof trials, (b) eachtrial must
result in a “success”or “failure”, i.e., it is a binomial trial, (c) all trials musthaveidenticalprobabilities
of success,and (d) the trial must be independentof eachother.

Thesepropertiesare satisfiedby our experiment,as follows. (a) For eachprogramused in the
experiment,thenumberof functionswhenviewedasnumberof trials is fixed. (b) Eachtestfor agreement
on cohesionlevel assignedto a function resultsin a success/matchor a failure/no-match.(c) All trials
haveidentical probability of success,i.e., the probability of successfulmatchon cohesionlevel of one
function doesnot affect the probability of successfulmatchon cohesionlevel of anotherfunction. (d)
Assignmentof cohesionlevel to one function is independentof the assignmentof cohesionlevel to
anotherfunction. Thus, the trials are independentof eachother.
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Table 9 Percentageof agreementamongstsubjectsfor the ExpressionEvaluationprogram(P-1)

Program: ExpressionEvaluation (P-1)

S-12 S-13 S-14

S-11 60% 20% 60%

S-12 20% 40%

S-13 20%

Table 10 Percentageof agreementamongstsubjectsfor the Tax Form program(P-2)

Program: Tax Form (P-2)

S-22 S-23

S-21 33% 83%

S-22 33%

Table 11 Percentageof agreementamongstsubjectsfor the AccountingProgram(P-3)

Program: Accounting (P-3)

S-32 S-33 S-34

S-31 17% 17% 17%

S-32 0% 33%

S-33 0%

Table 12 Percentageof agreementamongstsubjectsfor the Bank Promotionprogram(P-4)

Program: Bank Promotion (P-4)

S-42 S-43 S-44

S-41 50% 75% 75%

S-42 50% 50%

S-43 75%

Tables9 through12 provide,for eachexperimentalprogram,the percentageof agreementbetween
eachpair of subjects.

Assumingthat eachcohesionlevel is equally probable,the probability of assigningany particular
level of cohesion,i.e., the probability of success,is 1/7 or 0.143. The cumulativeprobabilities(p-value)
of successof a binomial testresultingfrom this probabilityof successaregiven in Tables13 through16.

An entry with ‘**’ in thesetablesrepresentsanagreementwith a 0.05level of significance;anentry
with a ‘*’ representsan agreementwith a 0.10 level of significance;other entriesare not statistically
significant.Thesignificancelevel,denotedby � , of a testis theprobabilityof rejectingthenull hypothesis
when it is true (Type I error in a statisticaltest) [16].
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Table 13 Cumulativebinomial probabilities(p-values)for the ExpressionEvaluationprogram(P-1)

ExpressionEvaluation (P-1)

S-12 S-13 S-14

S-11 0.023 0.538 0.023

S-12 0.538 0.152

S-13 0.538

S-14

Table 14 Cumulativebinomial probabilities(p-values)for the Tax Form program(P-2)

Program: Tax Form (P-2)

S-22 S-23

S-21 0.207 0.000

S-22 0.207

Table 15 Cumulativebinomial probabilities(p-values)for the Accountingprogram(P-3)

Program: Accounting (P-3)

S-32 S-33 S-34

S-31 0.604 0.604 0.604

S-32 1.000 0.207

S-33 1.000

Table 16 Cumulativebinomial probabilities(p-values)for the Bank Promotionprogram(P-4)

Program: Bank Promotion (P-4)

S-42 S-43 S-44

S-41 0.101 0.010** 0.010**

S-42 0.101* 0.101*

S-43 0.010**

We can observefrom Table 13 through 16 that there is little agreementamongstsubjectson the
assignmentof cohesionto variousfunctions. The only exceptionto the aboveobservationsis the case
of programP-4. For this program,thereis a strongagreementamongthe subjectsS-41, S-43, andS-44
with a 0.05 level of significance.As may be seenfrom Tables9 and12, thesesubjectsgenerallyagreed
on three of the four functions.

Thereis no statisticallysignificantevidenceto rejectthe null hypothesis.We alsocannotcompletely
rejectthealternativehypothesisastheanalysisof BankPromotionprogram(P-4)supportsthealternative
hypothesiswith a minimum � of 0.1. The resultsof the testof the hypothesisarethereforeinconclusive.
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Table 17 Analysis of variancefor the ExpressionEvaluationprogram(P-1)

Source of variation SS df MS F

Betweenfunctions 38.7 4 9.675 4.21**

Within functions 34.5 15 2.300

Betweensubjects 6.0 3 2.000

Residual 28.5 12 2.375

Table 18 Analysis of variancefor the Tax Form program(P-2)

Source of variation SS df MS F

Betweenfunctions 36.0 5 7.20 2.7*

Within functions 32.0 12 2.67

Betweensubjects 5.33 2 2.67

Residual 26.67 10 2.67

Table 19 Analysis of variancefor the Accountingprogram(P-3)

Source of variation SS df MS F

Betweenfunctions 21.0 5 4.20 1.03

Within functions 73.5 18 4.08

Betweensubjects 32.5 3 10.83

Residual 41.0 15 2.73

4.4 Analysis using interval statistical tests In usingbinomial test,we haveanalyzedthe
datafor a strict matchon categoriesof cohesion.This testwasinconclusive.An alternativeto categorical
testingis to investigatethe extentto which subjectsagreethat somefunctionsare more cohesivethan
others,i.e., relativeorderingof functionsoncohesiveness.For example,we cantakesubjects’assignment
of cohesionlevels for a given programasrepresentingvalueson a scaleof cohesiveness,andcheckthe
extentto which a groupof subjectsreliably usesucha scale.This may be analyzedusingananalysisof
varianceto examinethe reliability of measurements[23, pages283–289].

Tables17 through20 showthe resultsof the analysisof variancetest performedafter transforming
thesubjects’cohesionlevel assignmentsinto numbersrangingfrom 1 to 7, where1 representsfunctional
and 7 representscoincidental.

for eachof the four programsusedin the experiment.An entry for value of F markedwith ‘***’
representsreliability at the 0.01 level of significance;an entry with a ‘**’ representsreliability at the
0.05 level of significance;an entry with ‘*’ represents0.10 level of significance;and other entriesare
not significant.

Basedon ANOVA, the subjects’ exhibit somesignificant agreementon a scale of cohesionfor
programsP-1 and P-4 at 0.05 or above level of significance,and for program P-2 at 0.1 level of
significance.Thuswe mayreliably rejectthenull hypothesisthatcohesionlevel assignmentsarerandom.
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Table 20 Analysis of variancefor the Bank Promotionprogram(P-4)

Source of variation SS df MS F

Betweenfunctions 21.188 3 7.063 7.21***

Within functions 11.751 12 0.98

Betweensubjects 2.188 3 0.729

Residual 9.563 9 1.063

Table 21 Thetaand estimateof the reliability of the meanof the k subjectsfor experimental

Program Program Code
� ���

ExpressionEvaluation P-1 0.6614 0.7257

Tax Form P-2 0.4157 0.555

Accounting P-3 -0.0212 -0.0929

Bank Promotion P-4 1.251 0.833

Table 22 Mean rating for eachlevel of cohesion

Level 1 2 3 7

Mean rating 1.07 1.50 1.73 1.10

Table21 showstheunbiasedtheta � � � andthe unbiasedestimateof thereliability of the meanof the
k subjects,

� �
, valuesfor eachof theprogramsusedin the experiment.Theseestimatesareconservative,

as the analysisof variancedid not correctfor endanchoreffects. However,correctedanalysesrevealed
essentiallythe samepatternsof results.

It is worth noting that the analysisof variancereportedaboveare conservativein that they are
equivalentto analysesin which subjectsare nestedwithin functions. Analysesthat take advantageof
the potentialsystematicityin error variancecontributedby a given subjectacrossfunctionsdisplay the
sameessentialpatternof results,however. (In theselatter analysesthe residualmeansquareis used
as the error term.)

Finally, we addressthe questionof the validity of subjects’cohesionassignments.The fact that
subjectsdisplaysystematicityin their ratingsneednot indicatethat theyareemployingthesameordering
as Stevenset al. To addressthis question,eachfunction was also assigneda cohesionlevel using an
automatedtool developedby the first author[15] basedon an encodingof Stevenset al.’s rule proposed
earlier [11]. The tool found only four levelsof cohesionin the subjectprograms;functional,sequential,
communicational,andcoincidental.To determinewhethertheassignmentsof cohesionlevelsour subjects
gavecorrespondedto thoseof Stevenset al., the levelsassignedby the tool weretreatedasconstituting
the independentvariablein ananalysisof varianceexaminingratedcohesion.A singleratingof cohesion
for eachcohesionlevel ratedby a subjectwasobtainedby averagingthatsubject’sratingfor all functions
at that level. Themeanrating for eachlevel constitutedthedependentdatain theanalysis.The resulting
data were then subjectedto an omnibusanalysisof variancein which subjectswere treatedas being
nestedwithin cohesionlevel.
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Table 23 Omnibusanalysisof varianceof the meanratings

Sourceof
variation

Sumof Squares df MeanSquare F

Between 12.169663 3 4.056554 2.42

Within 43.7 26 1.674244

In thisanalysis,elevensubjectscontributedratingsfor cohesionlevel1 (functional);eightcontributed
ratingsfor cohesionlevel 2 (sequential);four contributedratingsfor cohesionlevel 3 (communicational);
and sevencontributedto cohesionlevel 7 (coincidental).

The meanrated cohesivenessfor thesefour levels is presentedin Table 22, and the analysisof
varianceon thesedata is summarizedin Table 23. The analysisrevealeda significant differencein
ratingsasa functionof cohesivenessat the0.10level. As maybeseenfrom Table22, thedatado exhibit
an orderly increasein rated level with actual increasesin level with the exceptionof the coincidental
level. Thus,while our subjectsdonot assigncohesionin a fashionperfectlyconsistentwith Stevenset al.,
thereis someevidencethat they exhibit someof the samesensitivity to cohesionasfound with Stevens
et al. scale.At the sametime, the actualmeanratingssuggestthat our subjectsdo not adoptthe precise
categoriesof the Stevenset al. scale,accountingfor the mixed resultsobtainedwith nominalstatistics.

The resultssuggestthat the notion of levels of cohesionis one that subjectsmay use with some
reliability andvalidity, althoughmorework needsto be doneexploringwhy functionalandcoincidental
code was given equivalentratings.

4.5 Power of the experiment The power of a statisticaltest is definedas the probability of
rejecting � � when � � is false. This probability is equalto

�����
, where

�
is the probability of a Type

II error. A Type II error occurswhenwe fail to reject � � when � � is false. It is not possibleto specify
the exactvalue for the power of statisticaltestsconductedin this experimentbecause�
	 is an inexact
hypothesis.Given the approachadoptedhere,this wasnot of graveconcern.Nevertheless,somefactors
that affect the power of statisticaltestsin our experimentare outlined here:

• The powerof a statisticaltestcanbe increasedby avoidingType II errors. If Type II errorsareto be
avoided,thena relatively largesamplesizeor a large � valueis required.As thesamplesizeincreases,
the powerof a statisticaltest increases.In our experiment,sincethe samplesizeis too small (at most
four subjectsper program),the power of the experimentis weak. As the alpha level becomesmore
stringent(goesfrom .05 to .01), the powerdecreases.This situationdid not happenin our experiment
as we haveusedalpha level of 0.05 or 0.10. In our experiment,the major contributor to the weak
power seemsto be the small samplesize.

• In ourexperiment,theprogramsuseddid notcontainmanyfunctions(atmostsix functionsperprogram)
andmajority of thesefunctionsdisplayedfunctionalcohesion,asmeasuredby the tool. Therefore,the
stimulusmaterialsuseddid not containsufficiently large numberof functionsand the functionsdid
not exhibit a good distribution of cohesionlevels. Theseconditionsalso affected the power of the
experiment.
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The power of such an experimentcould be increasedby assigningmore subjectsper program,
by employing within-subjectsdesign (as opposedto betweensubjectsdesign), by using programs
with sufficiently large numberof functionsand/or by using programswhosefunctionsexhibit a good
distribution of cohesionlevels.

5 Analysis of subjects knowledge of cohesion
In the last stageof the experiment,eachsubjecthad completeda quiz and a questionnaire.These

providea meansto evaluatethe quality of the datacollectedin the experiment.This sectionsummarizes
and analyzesthe resulting feedback.

5.1 Subjects’ performance on quiz The quiz was designedto gaugewhetherthe subjects
had a minimal understandingof the conceptof cohesion. Using Bloom’s taxonomy of educational
objectives,the minimal level of knowledgeof a subjectin an areaconstitutesknowing its terminology
and facts [2]. The quiz wasdesignedto test this minimal knowledgebecausethis is sufficient to assess
whetherthe studentshavegraspedthe descriptionof eachrelation,asgiven by Stevenset al.

Thequizcontainedthefollowing typesof questions(a)onetrue/falsequestionregardingthedefinition
of modulecohesion,(b) onequestionin which a list of cohesionlevels in no particularorderhad to be
rearrangedin increasingorderof cohesion,(b) sevenfill-in the blank type questionswherethe definition
of a cohesionlevel hadto be relatedto thenameof the cohesionlevel, and(d) six small codefragments,
commonlyusedin theliteratureonmodulecohesion,for which thesubjectshadto assignacohesionlevel.

The subjects’answersin the first threecomponentsof the quiz were95% correctwhich showsthat
they understoodthe conceptsof module cohesion. Their answersin the last component(assignment
of cohesionto codefragments)had somevariations. This againshowsthat the original definitionsare
subjectivein natureanddifficult to apply to determinepreciselythe cohesionof a codefragment.

5.2 Feedbackfr om the subjects The subjectswere also given a form to provide remarks
about the experiment. The form containeda set of questions,given below, and spaceto provide
descriptivefeedback.

1) How did you find the lectureon modulecohesionto understand?
2) How did you find the materialon modulecohesionto readand understand?
3) How did you find the definitionsof cohesionlevels to understand?
4) How did you find the programassignedto you to understand?
5) How did you find the taskof assigningof cohesionlevel to functions?

Eachof thesequestionswasansweredusingoneof thefollowing threeresponses:easy, average, difficult,
or very difficult.

The responsesto the abovequestionsare summarizedin Table 24. Eachcell in this table gives a
count. For eachquestion,the tablegives the distributionof the subjects’responsesin the four levelsof
difficulty: easy,average,difficult, and very difficult.

Notice thatnoneof the subjectsfelt that thematerialon modulecohesionwasdifficult to understand
(Q. 2); 86.6%felt that the definitionsof cohesionswerenot difficult to understand,i.e., wereeithereasy
or average(Q. 2); 93.3%found the programssaid that the sampleprogramswerenot difficult; yet only
73.3%reportedthat the taskof assigningcohesionlevel to functions(Q. 5) wasnot difficult.
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Table 24 Summaryof feedbackinformation from subjects. Eachrow
gives the distribution of responsesacrossvarious levels of difficulty.

Question # Easy Average Difficult Very difficult

1. 4 7 3 1

2. 8 7

3. 8 5 2

4. 10 4 1

5. 3 8 4

Theseresponseswould indicate that by and large the studentsunderstoodthe programsand the
cohesionmaterialwell. Yet thereis a significantvariation in their assignmentof cohesionlevels to the
subjectprogram. One reasonfor this variation may be that the original definitionsof modulecohesion
by Stevenset al. arevery intuitive, henceareeasyto understand.Sincethey arenot objective,they can
be interpreteddifferently leading to the significantvariation.

This analysisis supportedby subjects’descriptivecomments,someof which arequotedbelow:

1. “The definition of levelsof cohesionareintuitive. Therefore,assigninga level of cohesionto a
function is also intuitive. It is hard to do objectively.”

2. “The first threelevelsof cohesion(functional,sequential,communicational)werestraightforward
andeasyto understand.The remaininglevelsof cohesionwereconfusing.”(This is consistent
with the resultsof omnibusanalysisreportedabove.)

3. “It is not very easyto give an accuratecohesionlevel assignmentfor the given sourcecode.”
4. “Making thefinal choiceof cohesionlevel for eachfunctionis only asgoodasmy bestestimate.”

6 Conclusions

This paperreports the result of a preliminary study conductedto assesswhetherStevenset al.’s
rules of cohesionare objective. The questionis significant since theserules are paraphrasedin most
softwareengineeringtextbooks[10, 12, 20, 21]. A studyof this naturewould helpevaluatethe precision
of materialtaughtin softwareengineeringcurriculum. Our own interestin this studywaskindleddueto
our interestin developinga measurefor cohesionby simply translatinginto logic the rulesof cohesion
proposedby Stevenset al.[11, 15]. Sincesucha translation,to the extentpossible,preservesthe intent
of the original rules,our measurecould be treatedasa referencemeasurefor comparingotherproposed
measures[1, 3, 5, 17, 18]. This experimentis a step in that direction.

In our experimentfifteen subjects(graduatestudentprogrammers)were trainedon the conceptsof
cohesionand were then askedto classify stimulus materials(four programs). The datacollectedwas
subjectedto variousanalyses.A nominalstatisticaltest for a precisematchbetweenthe levelsassigned
by the programmerscould not reject the null hypothesisthat programmersassignedcohesionlevels
at random. This test was inconclusivein that it did not reject the alternativehypothesiseither, i.e.,
the subjectswere mutually consistentin their assignmentof cohesionlevels. An analysisof variance
examiningthereliability of themeasurements,however,indicatedthatthesubjectsexhibitsomesignificant
agreement.This implies that thereis a significantagreementin the relativeorderingof functionscreated
by virtue of the cohesionlevels that the subjectsassigned.This correspondenceof the relative order
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of levels was further testedagainstStevenset al. scaleby analyzingthe meanrating for eachlevel
of cohesionusing omnibusanalysisof variance.This analysisindicatedsomedegreeof validity in the
subjectsorderingof the first three levels of cohesion.

The abovefindingswerefurther supportedby an orthogonalsetof dataresultingfrom a quiz anda
questionnairethat our subjectscompletedat the endof the experiment.This dataindicatesthat although
the studentsshowedgood graspof the definition of variouscohesionlevels, they reporteddifficulty in
applyingthecohesionlevels(eventhoughthe programswerenot reportedto bedifficult). This difficulty
was also reflectedby the significantvariation in the subjects’performanceon textbook type exercises
for assigningcohesionlevelscontainedin the quiz. In their descriptivecommentsthe subjectsexpressed
comfort with assigningthe first threelevels, further supportingthe resultsof the omnibusanalysis.

Theexperimentlackedsufficient powerto beconclusive,nonethelessit doesprovideus with datato
drawsomepreliminaryconclusions.We first takea closerlook at the Stevenset al.’s notionof cohesion
and then relate it to the aboveresults.

The Stevenset al. scalehas two components:(a) an orderedset of sevenlevels and (b) a set
of propertiesto be satisfied by componentsplacedin eachlevel. The levels are orderedbasedon the
desirability of the correspondingproperties,wherelessdesirablepropertiesare relatedto lower levels.
Hence,the level assignedto a componentis commonlytakenasa reflectionof its “quality.” (Note that
thespecific quality attributethata cohesionlevel is anindicatorof hasnot yet beenstudied,andhencewe
leaveit undefined.)The orderingof the levelsgivesthe impressionthat it is an ordinal scale.However,
sinceeachlevel hasa “precise” propertyassociatedto it, a componentcan only be assigneda level if
it satisfiesthat property. Sincethereis no obviouscontinuity or fuzzy boundariesin the properties,two
programmersshouldessentiallyplacea given componentin the samelevel. This implies that Stevenset
al.’s scaleis really absolute(an argumentthat hasnot beenearliermadein the literature).

Our testfor whetherthereis an“absolute”agreementin thecohesionlevel assignedby programmers
wasinconclusive,whereaswe find that thereis a significantagreementin the relativeorderin which the
componentsare placed(by virtue of the cohesionlevels assignedto them). One possibleexplanation
for this may be that whenthe programmersfound it difficult to assignprecisecohesionlevelsbasedon
Stevenset al.’s properties,they insteadassignedcohesionlevelssuchthat the componentswereordered
accordingto their perceptionof the components’quality. This would explain the significantagreement
in the relative order of functions resulting from the cohesionassignment.This explanationcould be
validatedby having a control groupof programmerssimply order programcomponentson the basisof
their perceivedquality. A confirmationof thereliability of theprogrammersmeasurementwould indicate
that suchexperimentscan indeedbe usedto validatesoftwaremeasures.

Thevariationsin therelativeorderingof components,asindicatedby the differencebetweena level
andits meanrank,could bebecausesomecomponentpairsmay bemuchmoredifficult to order. This is
analogousto thevariationsthatmaybefound in responseto thequestion:Placethe following animalsin
thedecreasingorderof their averageweights– horse,duck,rooster,mouse.For our programcomponents
suchvariationswould not be expectedif the propertiesassociatedwith eachlevel werepreciseandeasy
to determine.Thattheprogrammersfoundthestimulusprogramsandthenotionof cohesionto beeasyto
understandreducesthepossibility that thevariationsweredueto someinherentdifficulty in theprograms
or the concept. It could possiblybe explainedby the descriptivefeedbackof the programmersthat the
conceptswere hard to apply.
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The above preliminary findings that programmersfind it difficulty to apply cohesionrules are
important since they raise questionsabout the precision of at least one concept taught in software
engineering.Ourfinding is importantin thelight of growingconcernsaboutlackof experimentalevidence
in supportof softwareengineeringprinciples,and further substantiatesthe needfor suchexperimental
investigations[8, 7].
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